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Broadway Musical Star
Enjoys Cooking Chicken

By MAM IAIMN

New York . Miss Jane TVh.i

taught me how to cook a dwdkew.
Long, ljng ago she attempted to
teach me now to sing a song. For
he good or nil ni.?r.kird that effort
was a failure. »' is nice ihjfc she
continues s.ng.L^.

This Georgia girl, who sang the
lead in the Broadway musical, "Re¬
gina" and who later sang on the
recording of "Chamber Music So¬
ciety of Lower Basin Street,"
played in Broadway musicals.
"When *he talked to me she wa£

concerned with chicken cookery
and she knows how. She says

it is the only tiling she knows how
to cook.
"You have to have a very deep

fat," Miss Pickens said. "Most
people don't like this because
women resent fat. You make a

mixture of flour, salt and pepper
and roll the chicken in it. Then
you put the chicken into the deep,
hot fat and fry it briskly.

"After awhile reduce the heat,
then allow the chicken to drain on
brown paper."

Miss Pickens said her mother
used to emphasize that the fat
should be so def*> that Hie chick¬
en need wot be turned.
"For cream gravy," said Miss

Pickens, "pour off most of the
fat from the chicken add a table
spoon or two of flour jvhen it is
brown, and add skimmed milk to
the right consistency."

Miss Pickens added that she
likes hot biscuits with her gravy,
an understandable combination.
When she started as one of the

three Pickens sisters, Jane played
in shows wMch, perhaps, were
never ideally suited for her. But
she was a member of a sister trio
and it was only when "Regina"
came along that she could break
away and become a single artltft.
"Regina" was not a big hit on the
Broadway stage, but it won early
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cheers Mid tips of the hat from
critica.

In her musical background.
Miss Piikehj railed to tiy attn
tion the fact that her grandfather
had been professor of muaie m a
Baptist school near Atlanta Her
father and mother wire both ac¬
complished musicians.

"1 think 1 am the most ambitious
of all my sisters," Jane said. "I
wanted to do dirtier things. rather
than just remain on Braadway 1
could be wrong and they could be
right.

"But I want to keep moving."

Jan. 26.Mr. and Mrs. Norwood
Gaskill and children, formerly of
this community, but who have
been living in Norfolk for the
past three years, have purchased
a trailer and moved back here.

Mrs. Emily Tosto had the misfor¬
tune to fall and break her arm
Sunday. She was rushed to the
hospital and treated by Dr. Her¬
bert Webb.

Mr. Earl Hamilton and crew
made an extra good catch of trout
this past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Salter had
company from Havelock Sunday.
The Free Will Baptist Church

was host to many preachers Tues¬
day at a business meeting. An
Oyster roast was held.

Mrs. Alleti Hamilton visited her
sitfter, Mrs. Marietta Styron, Sun¬
day afternoon.

Mr. Woodrow Tosto is In St.
Luke's Hospital in New Bern for
treatment.
The Rev. T. C. Smith filled his

regular appointment at the Free
Will Baptist Church Sunday night.
Gardner Salter, who works with

the State Highway Commission, at
Greenville, took some of the col¬
lege students back to East Caro¬
lina Sunday night.
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I-AST TIMES TONIGHT

"THOSE REDHEADS
FROM SEATTLE"

Rhonda Fleming Guy Mitchell
SATURDAY

"THE STEEL TRAP"
Joseph Cotton Teresa Wright

SUNDAY MONDAY

"THUNDER BAY"
James Stewart Jeannic Crain

In Technicolor
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LAST TIMES TONIGHT

"LOOSE IN LONDON
Leo Goreey and
The Bowery Boys

SATURDAY

"CLOUDED YELLOW"
Trevor Howard Jean Simmons

SUNDAY - MONDAY

"BLACKBEARD"
Linda Darnell Robert Newton

I "THE SHOWPLACE OF
. | J * CARTERET COUNTY"

SATURDAY . DOUBLE FEATURE
Lath LaRue I I I Howard Duff

"Law of the Lash" 1 1 1 "Spaceways"
ALSO CHAPTER No. 10 "JUNGLE DRUMS"
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Ladd Plays Frencfi Paratrooper
. '

AMm t.add ruiunm winsome new Rrlti«h star Hnsan Stephen in
t'ohnUbia Pictures' Tfrtnkolor prodaction, "Paratrooper." Leo Gemn
co-start' with I.add In the action film.

Cantor Rises From Poverty'. ¦

Warner Bros, present "The Eddie Cantor Story" in Technicolor,
the life story of one of America's greatest entertainers and citizens
who sang and danced his way from poverty to fame and fortune. Here,
Keefe Brasselle as Eddie Cantor is seen in a musical number from
the film.

Glacier Park's Large Ice
Masses Slowly Receding
West Glacier, Mont. (AP)

Glacier National Park's largest ice
masses some equivalent to near¬

ly 70 city blotks. are slowly re¬

ceding -

A U. S. Geological Survey staff,
which yearly makes profiles of the
park's principal glaciers, reported
that the park's largest glacier
Sperry now covers only 300
acres. In 1900 the ice mass cov¬
ered 840 acres.

However, M. E. Geatty, chief
park naturalist, said the present
year was favorable to glaciers. Ear
ly spring snow lasted through the
summer despite a warmer than
usual July, Annual precipitation
at the glacier exceeds 100 inches.

Active 70-Year-0!d Diver
Never Learned to Swim
Newark, N. J. (AP) Frank E.

Gilman, 70, still working as a diver,
never has learned to swim despite
thousands of underwater jobs.
Born fifar the sea at Houlton, Me.,
Gilman explained:
"When I get into the water,

seems like I sink like a rock."
He worked as a lumberjack in

the Maine woods until he was 32
and got into diving in 1915 when
a friend in South Carolina asked
him to help on a dam construction
job.
Gilman was the man above the

water who helps the diver. One
day the diver got drunk and failed
to show up. Gilman went down
and he's been diving ever since.
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